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On Thursday 5 May voters in 22 On Thursday 5 May voters in 22 
councils in Wales will elect their councils in Wales will elect their 
local councillors. local councillors. 

Too many private renters live  Too many private renters live  
in homes that are insecure,  in homes that are insecure,  
overcrowded, damp or in a poor overcrowded, damp or in a poor 
state of disrepair; yet many pay  state of disrepair; yet many pay  
sky high rents. This must change.sky high rents. This must change.

Local authorities and local Local authorities and local 
councillors play a critical role in councillors play a critical role in 
enforcing the rights of private enforcing the rights of private 
renters. The work you do can renters. The work you do can 
ensure all private renters live in ensure all private renters live in 
a safe and decent home. a safe and decent home. 

That’s why Generation Rent wants That’s why Generation Rent wants 
political parties and individual political parties and individual 
council candidates to council candidates to pledge to pledge to 
commit to actions which will commit to actions which will 
protect and engage private renters.protect and engage private renters.

Sign up and pledge your support Sign up and pledge your support 
to private renters here:to private renters here:
  
GenerationRent.org/WalesCllrGenerationRent.org/WalesCllr

In Wales, 1 in 4 private rented homes contains a hazard, and just  In Wales, 1 in 4 private rented homes contains a hazard, and just  
42% of private rented homes are considered to have adequate 42% of private rented homes are considered to have adequate   
energy performance.  energy performance.  
  

Commit to:Commit to:

 Serve improvement notices on homes with severe hazards to hold   Serve improvement notices on homes with severe hazards to hold  
 landlords to account and enable prosecution if the landlord fails to   landlords to account and enable prosecution if the landlord fails to  
 make repairs make repairs
 Serve improvement notices for excess cold in homes that fail Minimum   Serve improvement notices for excess cold in homes that fail Minimum  
 Energy Efficiency Standards Energy Efficiency Standards
 Help renters claim back rent through rent repayment orders when they   Help renters claim back rent through rent repayment orders when they  
 are eligible to do so are eligible to do so
 Enforce the ban on letting agent fees by issuing fines to criminal   Enforce the ban on letting agent fees by issuing fines to criminal  
 letting agents letting agents
 Take action on overcrowded homes through licensing, increased  Take action on overcrowded homes through licensing, increased 
 inspections and a strategy for increasing the supply of homes for families   inspections and a strategy for increasing the supply of homes for families  
 and single adults and single adults
 Commit not to use landlord licensing to enforce immigration law  Commit not to use landlord licensing to enforce immigration law 
  Work more closely with the local police force to protect private   Work more closely with the local police force to protect private   
 renters from illegal evictions and appoint one person accountable for    renters from illegal evictions and appoint one person accountable for   
 enforcing the Protection from Eviction Act enforcing the Protection from Eviction Act  
 Ensure Councillors receive training and information on how the    Ensure Councillors receive training and information on how the   
 local authority can help their private renting residents. local authority can help their private renting residents.

Migrant, and Black and minority ethnic communities are disproportionallyMigrant, and Black and minority ethnic communities are disproportionally  
living in poor housing conditions.living in poor housing conditions.
  

Commit to:Commit to:

 Publish a breakdown of homelessness cases arising from the private   Publish a breakdown of homelessness cases arising from the private  
 rented sector by ethnicity rented sector by ethnicity
 Record and publish the tenure breakdown of homelessness cases,   Record and publish the tenure breakdown of homelessness cases,  
 in particular those arising from family/friends being unable to house    in particular those arising from family/friends being unable to house   
 someone.  someone. 

Holiday homes are having a huge impact on the affordability of rents.Holiday homes are having a huge impact on the affordability of rents.

Commit to:Commit to:

 Imposing the maximum council tax premium on second homes if the    Imposing the maximum council tax premium on second homes if the   
 council considers there to be a shortage of homes for tenants to rent council considers there to be a shortage of homes for tenants to rent
 Publish information about the numbers of commercial holiday lets to   Publish information about the numbers of commercial holiday lets to  
 help monitor the impact of this sector on housing affordability.. help monitor the impact of this sector on housing affordability..

PROTECT PROTECT 
Pledge to give private renters protection if they live in cold, unsafe homes and their landlord fails to make repairs or tries to evict them.Pledge to give private renters protection if they live in cold, unsafe homes and their landlord fails to make repairs or tries to evict them.
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Pledge to give private renters a stronger voice by Pledge to give private renters a stronger voice by 
increasing active private renter involvement with a increasing active private renter involvement with a 
Private Renter Engagement Charter and improving Private Renter Engagement Charter and improving 
communication with private renters so that they communication with private renters so that they 
are more aware of their rights and their landlord’s are more aware of their rights and their landlord’s 
responsibilities towards them.responsibilities towards them.
  
Commit to:Commit to:

 Improve communication by developing formalised   Improve communication by developing formalised  
 methods of engagement with private renters – such as   methods of engagement with private renters – such as  
 routine consultations and a Private Renters Forum  routine consultations and a Private Renters Forum 
 Make sure the council website has useful advice and   Make sure the council website has useful advice and  
 information for private renters that is easy to find;  information for private renters that is easy to find; 
 makes it easier for private renters to understand how   makes it easier for private renters to understand how  
 the council can help enforce their rights, and sets   the council can help enforce their rights, and sets  
 reasonable expectations; and allows for checking if a   reasonable expectations; and allows for checking if a  
 privately rented home needs and has a landlord licence privately rented home needs and has a landlord licence
  Use Council Tax and Energy Performance Certificate data  Use Council Tax and Energy Performance Certificate data  
 to identify private rented homes and use direct mail to   to identify private rented homes and use direct mail to  
 distribute information about renters’ rights. distribute information about renters’ rights.
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 Establish a Private Renters Forum for private renters  Establish a Private Renters Forum for private renters 
 and local stakeholders that represent renters and local stakeholders that represent renters        
 Provide private renters with a Private Renters   Provide private renters with a Private Renters  
 Information Pack from the local authority  Information Pack from the local authority 

 Create an online One-Stop-Shop for private renters  Create an online One-Stop-Shop for private renters 
 to access council information   to access council information  

 Communicate directly with private renters using local   Communicate directly with private renters using local  
 authority data hubs  authority data hubs 

 Ensure information and any help for private renters is   Ensure information and any help for private renters is  
 well-promoted  well-promoted 

 Invest in dedicated staff resource to respond to private   Invest in dedicated staff resource to respond to private  
 renters’ needs  renters’ needs 

 Go out into the community with regular drop-in  Go out into the community with regular drop-in 
  sessions for private renters and conduct sessions for private renters and conduct 
 community visits  community visits 

 Provide regular briefings for local councillors so   Provide regular briefings for local councillors so  
 they can better understand, help, and represent  they can better understand, help, and represent 
 private renters.   private renters.  

To receive a copy of the full report of our research with To receive a copy of the full report of our research with 
local authorities on private renter engagement, contact:local authorities on private renter engagement, contact:
Sophie Delamothe on sophie@generationrent.org Sophie Delamothe on sophie@generationrent.org 
or 07566 741059. or 07566 741059. 

Private Renter Engagement Charter Private Renter Engagement Charter 

Generation Rent would like to see all council Generation Rent would like to see all council 
candidates pledge to do more for the local  candidates pledge to do more for the local  
private renters they represent.private renters they represent.

Be a champion for the renters you representBe a champion for the renters you represent
 Always represent private renters living in cold or unsafe   Always represent private renters living in cold or unsafe  
 homes and those exploited by criminal landlords homes and those exploited by criminal landlords
  
Reach out and talk to local renters about the issues Reach out and talk to local renters about the issues 
they facethey face
  Run regular ward door-to-door and drop-in sessions  Run regular ward door-to-door and drop-in sessions  
 to identify improvements needed to local housing and   to identify improvements needed to local housing and  
 enforcement strategies   enforcement strategies  
  
Make it easier for renters to understand how the Make it easier for renters to understand how the 
council can help enforce their rightscouncil can help enforce their rights
  Distribute information on how the council can helpDistribute information on how the council can help
  
Ask the Senedd for more legislative changeAsk the Senedd for more legislative change  
  Stronger powers for councils to enforce standardsStronger powers for councils to enforce standards
  Protection for tenants from unaffordable rent risesProtection for tenants from unaffordable rent rises
  Powers to license and limit holiday lets.Powers to license and limit holiday lets.
  
Sign up and pledge your support to privateSign up and pledge your support to private
renters here: renters here: GenerationRent.org/WalesCllrGenerationRent.org/WalesCllr

Council candidates:  Council candidates:  
Make a pledge to private renters Make a pledge to private renters 

 

http://GenerationRent.org/WalesCllr

